
F.No.2L/ Otl2O21-CS.t (Coord.)
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & pension

Department of Personnel & Training
(CS.tDivision)

2nd Floor, A Wing,
Lok Nayak Bhavan

Khan Market, New Delhi.
Dated 29th March,2O22.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject:- Engagement of retired Central Government Officers as
consultants (at US/DS level) in the Ministry of Tourism-regarding.

The undersigned is directed to circulate the OM no. A-42132/2027-
Admin.l dated 22.03.2022 (along with enclosures) received from M/o
Tourism regarding engagement of retired Central Government Officers as
consultants (at US/DS level) in the Ministry of Tourism on Contractual
basis. The last date of receipt of application is 06.04.2022.

2. ln case of any further clarification, applicants are requested to
contact the concerned Ministry/Department which has advertised the
circular,

n
(R.Chakrapa i)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
Te1.No.24629412

To:
All Ministries/ Departments (through DOpT's website)



No.A- 42/121202 I -Adrnin.l

'fr*nsporl Bhawan.,
Porliomcnt Strccl"

Nen Dclhi.llfiXll.

Dat*d: 22.01.2022

, it i.s intinrated dur rhc lasr datc Ior reccipt ol-applica(ion has becn
ys frorn the. issuu of rhis OM, Othcr (erms zutd conditions of thc saicl

nection
15 tla

QprlcE MEt[.Orl4NpuM

Subjircf; Engagemcnt of reliretl Cenlrrl Govcrnnren( Ofliccrs ns C'onsultanr (ar US/DS:lwcl) in the illinistr-r. of Tourism- rogarding

The undersigned is directcd to rcltr to vlcrncv circular no. .{-illi.}2i 202 l -r\dm in. t.
dated 16.02.2021 on rhc srrbjcrr crprit.,ncil irl,,)\'c.

2. l.n this con
. frirther extendcd b
chcular rcmain unchanged-

.r' '3' .. [n case of any further ctarillcation, applicanls nra]* contacr M./o 'fourism al email tD

.:r ,s@$rinlf4'dc. in or oankaj,devrani(dqov.in .

ltrapt a; Kumnr Devrani)
L)ncler Secrctary ro rlic Govemmenr ot'lndia

nts of Govemment ol'lndia.

S-I (Coordination Division)). Khan N,larker. :r-erv
.pub.licity,

.].,1
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No. A42l 3212021 -Admn. -t
Government of lndia
Ministry of Tourism

(Administration-l Division)

CIRCULAR

Transport Bhawan.
'l -Parliament Street,

New Delhi-110001
Dated: 16.Q2 .2022

Subje_ct: Engagement of retired Central Governntent Officers as Consr"ritanf ,,rr
US/DS level in the Ministry of Tourism- regardrnq

Ministry of Tourism. Govl ot lndia invites app|catron irom wrllrnq ;r, religible retrred government emproyees for his enqagement as consr.rrtarrts or,
contractual basis in this Ministry for one post at the le;;t;f us/DS
2. The engagement shall be initially for a pe,od o{ one year which ma,; lrir
extended or curtailed as per the requirement and satisfactory' p".rorran.e or' r,,,Gonsultant. The job location shall be in Transport Bhawan. Sansad Marq rr
Chandralok Bhawan, Janpath Road. New Dethi.

3. The terms & condations for engagement of such consuttants
Remuneration,, Erigibirity, Leave, workrng ho-urs etc. shaD be regureteci by
Department of Expenditure s o.M. No -3-2stzo2o-E 

HA dared os.lz zolo'
detailed Terms and Conditions of the engagement are me ntroned In Annexure-l
4. .. .The Ministry of lourism reserves lhe right to accept cr re1ecl u1 pan of in lirrj
or all the responses without asstgnrng any r.erJon vr'hatever

5 The retired government servants engagement as consurtanl sharr conr nrii i:.
draw pension and Dearness Relief on pens,on dunng the penod of hrs enq6gq,t1;;1,,
as consultant The engagement as consurtant sha 

"not 
be consrcrered as a (r:rs. ,:

re-employment

9, The rnterested persons must subm,t therr apprrcatron rn the prescrbq ro!rfr(rl(Annexure-ll) as enclosed herewrth to:-

- Shri Pankal Kumar Devranr. Under Secretary (Admn ,l), [/inistry of Tour:qr.,.
Govt of lndra. Room No 126, Transport Bhawan i- parrrarnent slreet Ner,/ t),.ii1,
1 10001

lhr
i tr.

li,
The same can

To

also be sent through e-marl tD at
followed by hard copy wtthrn lhe slipulateci trme

7 The last date for receipt of apprrcation rn the prescrbed rorrrat rs 0g 03 ,.._:...:
upto 05.00 PM Applicatrons recerved afler due date/rrme and wrthcrir suFrfrorl:r]rr
documents will not be considered

IpEnkaJ
Under Secretary lo

"\ . -" '--' '

''xuio", 
n.r,or',, ,

the Govt ot l,'lrlr.r

1. All Ministries/Departments of Government of lndra
2. E-Office/Nolice Board/NlC (for website).
3 Department of Personnel & Trainrng (iS-l lCoordrnatron Drvrsron)). Khan Mark*i
New Delhi for uptoading on its website for wide publicity.



1. Eligibility

1.3 The applicant should have substantrve expenence rn
framing/ amendment of R/Rules and other admtnistrative ma ers

l.1The applicant should have retrred from the post of USlDS tevel Offrcers iro,t:
Central Government Mtntstrtes /Departmenls

1.2The applicant should have fair knowledge of computer apptication such
as MS Word, MS Excel and Powerpoint etc.

ANNEXURE-1

Cadre reslructu trr'r (l

1.4 The applicant should be through with office proceclures rules ;Jr{i
regulations

2. Scope of work:

(i) Restructunng ol r_adrr: of l,lrnrsiry o! Tr;r,s:: alor)S ;.J i.l
domestic ofFices.

(ii) Framing / amendment of R/Rules of varrous grade oi thr, i!ttisl r,.,

and its domestic offices.
(iii) Any other work as assrgned b.; Scnior Offrccr(s) of thC MIIstry,

3. Engagement

3.1 The engagement of Consullant wrll be purely on contract basis and wril r.r.._.1

confer any nght for regular apporntment in the Mrntstry

4. Working Hours and Leave:

4.1 The Consultant shall be requtred lo observe lhe normal cffrce l:rl.trnc air,:
may also be called upon to attend the office on Saturday Sunday or any holrri;y ,r-

case of exrgencres of work

4.2 They shall mark therr attendance in At_BAS mandalonJy anrJ farlrnq rvhrr:t:
may result rn deduction r:l remuneralron

4.3 Paid leave of absence rnay be allowed at the rate of .l 5 days ior ea,rtr
compleled month of service Accumulatron of leave beyond a calendar yea{ rla! ri.i
be allowed.

5. Remuneration & Tax Doduction at Sourcel

5.1 The consultant shall be pard a fixed monthty amount calcutated as under

Last pay Drawn (Basic Pay) - Basic pension + Transporl Allowance
(applicable at retiremont)

The amOunt of remurreratron So flxed Sl)all ,en]atn rlncitanged for !hi.. lr...J. '
contract Release (tl rno0thlv r{' mrlrleratton rs stlbt0itl t.l
prodUctton/subnltsston of sattslactory

5.2 The inconre Tax or any other lax lvrll be deducted al source .ls : , .

Government rnslructron



k

5 Confidentiality of data and documents:

9ll Tng 
. 
tnteilectuat .property Righrs (lpR) of rhe dara coilecred as wefl ;rsoe'vera'res produced for the Ministry/ organizatron sharr remarn wrrh the Mrnrst.y

5.2 No One shall utilize or pubhsh or disclose or part wrth to a thrrd party .irr,part of the data or statisttcs or proceedlngs or',nformalton collecljon tcr itri.purpose of hrs assrgnment or dunng the cortrse of asslgnmenl letr lhe frlir:.s1,,,
wrthout the express wntten consent oi the Mrntslry

6 3 The Consultant would be requrred to srng a non.drsclosure unilertakirri; :r:per ANNEXURE-il1

Conflict of lnterest: -

7'1 The consurtant shal rn no case represent or grve oprnron or advrce to oi.ri",.:
rn any matter whrch rs adverse to the inrerest of the Minisky nor wi he rndulqt_. ;r
any acttvrty outsrde the terms of lhe contraclual assrgnmenf

7.2 The Consultant shall not clatm any benefrt/ compensatron/ absorptron
regularizatron of service wilh thrs Ministry

Termination of Agreement:

The Ministry may termrnate the contract to whrch lhese terms appt.)/. rl

(i) The Consultant rs unable to address the asstqne.J work

(ii)- oualrty of the assrgned work rs not to the salrsfactron of the conlro][r,rrOll.rcer/ Compelent Authorrly rn the Mrnrstry

(tir) The Consultant rs found lackrng rn honesty and lntegrity

(iv) The competent Authonty rn the Mrnisrry may arso lernrnare the conrrarl
at any ttme without giving any notice and also without asstgnrng any reasun

7

I



/

Application for engagement as Consultant on contract basis in Ministry of
Tourism w.r.t. the Circular No. A-{2r32l2021'Adrnn J daled 16.A2'2022

Annexure-ll

lhe lernrs nllal
I cedrty llral , r,,,

Narle

Mothersi Father s/Husband's Name

Dale of Birth

Ad(1,e99 for Correspondence-

Permanent Address

Contract No /Mob No

Emarl lD

I Educatron/Technical Qualrficatron (S)

Details of Experrence to be attached in
prolorma appended as "APPENDIX"

Dated of retrrement and name of the
oflice where the officer was last
workin EnS!9!9,$S copy_o1lfo
Special Achievement (rf any) along wlth

. suPporting documenls
Any other relevant informatlon (use a
sep,arate sheet if necessary,

The rnformation furnrshed above ls true lhave carelLrlly read

condrtlons mentroned tn Annexure-l and they are aeceptable to nle
dtscrphnary proceedrngs are pendtng agatnst me. as on date

Date

Srgnature of the App|lar:i



Details of exoerience

Period Name of
Offi ce/O rga n isa tio n

Post,
Remuneration or
Pay Band with
Grade Payl Level
Matrix. lf
applicable

Name/Slgnatu re

APPENDIX

Description ol
duties pertormed



ANNEXURE.III

NON.DISCLOSURE UNOERTAKING

To,

The Addrtion Secretary (Adrnn. )

Minrstry of Tounsm
Transport Bhawan,
1-Parliament Street.
New Delhr-110001

Sir.

I hereby undertake:-

. To treat all the informatron that comes to my knowiedge as part of rny cul;t's
in this office as confrdentral rnformation and keep rt Blnctly confrdentral

. Not to sell. lracre. publrsh or otherwrse drsclose lo an-y one 1n any marlrrl,
whatsoever includrng by means of reproc,uctron erlher rn pnysrca! irarclr:,.)1r;

digrtal or rn electronrc lormal
. To hold such confrdentral rnformatron rn trust and confrcence tloth ilrrnq;llr:

afler the terms of my engagement
o Nol to engage rn any other emptoyment /Occupatron/Consuitancy cr any Jilrr.:

actrvity dunng rny engagement wtth Mrntstry o, [ounsnr whrcl] rr*rriij
otherwise confkct with my obhgatlons towards Mrnlslry of Tounsm

. To abide by data securrty policy and related gurdelines rssued by Mrnrstry Or

Tourism.
r Not to resort any corrupt prachse rn any aspect and at any slage durlna ttri:.

lenure of engagement
. To marntain hlghest standards of ethics & integrrty duflng the perroC r.r1

engagement as Consullant

2 ln the event of my termrnalion of ernployment for any recordsi rnateflais. i sfrali
Promptly Surrender and dehver to the Mrnrstry of Tourrsm ary recoids .' rralerir:
equrpments, documents or data whrch is ol confrc.ierrllal rrature

3 I shall keep Mrnrstry of Tourrsm rnlormed of any chaoge !!r rlly addrcs-. ,.

contact detarls duflng the perrod of my engageorenl

4 I understand that I can be termrnated at any pornl of trme for breach af ltr{.
above condrtrons and can be proceeded agatnsl under the relevant laws for tie ti.r,r,
berng rn forge

5. For the purpose of this underlakrng . Confidentral lnforFratron means any suiiir
information recerved trom any source. whether rn physical. eleetronrc or rn d(qrlei
format

Yours farthtirll,,

(Srrlrrat:.:rt:

Na me
Address No

Dated


